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UNEMPLOYED MUST

Remit AmvaSThis is th3 Time for Every Citi-- .

zen to Support the United
States Government

Many are doing bo at considerable coat or sacrifice
to themselves, ,

We have joined the Federal NReserve Banking Sys-

tem estblished by the Government to give greater
stability and strength to the member banks

and protection to their depositors. You can give
your support to this great Government enterprise
and also obtain its protection for your money by be-

coming
"one of our depositors. f

The Douglas National Bank
Member Federal Reserve Svstem.

CAPITAL AND SURl'IAIS $1:10,000.

) Vernon 15
1 "Castle j

APATRIA l

For the Carnival

Sport Suits, Skirts
and More Wash Dresses

A Few More of the Higher
Class Blouses in the

Later Designs

EveningGowns and Dresses
Before buying a 'suit or coat look here.

Our Carnival prices will' surprise you.
Make yourself at home with us this week.
It . will be our pleasure to serve you in

every way possible. s

The SQUARE Store
An Exclusive. Ladies' Shop.

Bert Taylor, of Winchester, was a

P.oscburg visitor Tuesday-

TOMOltKOW

does tor tuberculosis It can also do
for chronic disorders of the kidneys,
liver and bladder. Rheumatism In Its
many malignant forms succumb
ed to Its seemingly magic power.

My ornces, turkish bath, massage
and treatment rooms are now locat
ed In tho Perkins building, Rose-
burg, and I have leased the Herring--
ton house, West Douglsa street,
temporary quarters for my sanitar
ium.

Lady attendants for ladles. Con
sultation free.
m 20 - DR. V. L. RUITER.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho Umpqua Valley Fruit
Union will be 'held In ROBeb-urg-

Oregon, on Saturday, May1 19v at 2

p. m.. at which time a resolution
will be offered to amend the
to increase the number ot directors
from cevon to nine, and a report of
tho year s business will bo submit
ted. Other Important business will
be transacted and a full attendance
of all fruit growers Ib rcnuosted.
UMPQUA VALLEY FRUIT UNION,

8 By S. D. Cooley, Soc.

that opened at the Presidio camp to-

day. ,
1500 YOUNG OFFICERS.

)

. (By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. Fif-

teen hundred youths, garbed In their
natty ollvo drab uniforms, with army
hats correctly draped, all of them
candidates lor commissions tn the of-

ficers' reserve, swore allogiance to
the flag tn the military ceremonies

'GET TO

(By Associated Press.)
SALT LAKE CITY. May 16.

Chief of Police J. P. Whiio has Is
sued an ultimatum to lue Idle and
unemployed men in the city. "Get
work for yourselves or we wilt put
you to wo. on the city farm run In
connection with the city jail," U his
warning. ..The tpol.ee judges aro co-

operating with the police and are giv
ing vagrants thirty-da- y sc .tonccj. to
be worked out in the city IMus.

ON STREET CARS

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Ore., May 16. Wo-

men may be employed as conductors
on the Portland street car linos if
the war draws many of the railway
employes from the car platforms to
the trenches. Investigations are D-
oing made now by the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company,
which operates the city!B lines, to de-

termine the quality of service d

In England and France by
women as conductors since the war
began. .

(By Associated Press.)
EUGENE, Ore., May 3 6. Koi the

reason that the students of the
of Oregon tiro actively en-

gaged in preparation for war and
hate no time for rehearsals,

pageant which was to have
been presented as a commencement
week frnture has been abandoned.
Kincaid field where the rehearsals
ir th- - spectacle word to have been
held, ia now being luilized as a
drilling ground."

lULLAItl) IHHM.S.

The base ball game at Myrtle
Creek yesterday between the Myrtle
Creek and the Dillard-llrockw-

school teams was won by 'the formor
in a score of 11 to 7, thus making
tho honors evon.

J. A. Rice, of Myrtle Creek, visltod
Sunday at the home of his sister,
Mis. F. G. Buell. . --v

Belle Scott, of Dlxonville, Iibb.
been a guest tlrls week of her friend,
lena Laurance. -

Our schools closed this week for
the summer vacation a,icr a ,very
successful school year. '

Road Supervisor Royer, with a
crew of men, has been working on
the grade between Dillard and Brock-wa- y

this week.. Preparations are un-- J
der way for a considerable amount1
of blasting to widen the narrow
places in the road along the river
bank.

Mrs. Lulu Fairbanks, of Myrtlo
Creek, was a guest Sunday at the!
Buell home.

Mrs. L. B. Fancher came up from j

Roseburg Thursday evening return-- .
ing home yesterday.

Mrs. Loren Miller left Thursday
night for Portland wheie she will
make an extended visit with relatives
and friends.

OPTIMIST.

There has been many expressions
of praise from the school of the city
for the flowers that have been made
by the ladies of the Red Cross who
have donated their services in order
that they may enlarge their fund.
The parades will show the effects of
the ladies' untiring efforts.

BE PRETTY ! TURN

Try Grandmother's old Favorita
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

' Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when fdd, Btrcaked or
gray. Years ago the only way to gut this
mixture was to make it at home, which
is mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, by
afiking at any drug store for "Wyetti's
Bage and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large bottle of this famous old
recipe, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, for about cents.

Don't stay pny! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It tnd draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glosy and attractive.

W'yeth's Page and Sulphur Compound
is i delightful toilet requisite for thou
who desire dark hair ami a youthful ap-

pearance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

SOUND PURE BRED STALLION.

Agulnaldo, No. 60135, will make
tho season at Judd's barn, Roseburg,
Tuesday noon to Wednesday noon
of each week. Terms $15 to insure,
173-- tt S. H. CROY.

Sri

ASSOCIATED
PRS5

There are news gathering agencies
all over the world, but you ' will

agree with ua that the Real One is
the Associated Press. "

C1TV NEWS.

Howard Young left for southern
California last evening.

Auto tor lure, city and . country
driving. Phon 6., 214 Cass street.
A. J. Powell. 119-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Angero Ferine, of
Divide, who have been Koseburg vis-

itors left for their home Tuesday.

Have your dudB cleaned and press-
ed by Slopcr, the cleaner and presser.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed, tf

Mrs. G. W. Stephens, ot Oakland,
was a Koseburg . visitor Tuesday,
returning to her home in the even-

ing.

Order bedding plants now. All
kinds in any quantity. Price? right.
Mrs. P. D. Owens, florist, at the
Pollyaima, on Cass street. 1669-t- f

Mrs. J. H. Breen arrived in this
city Tuesday afternoon to spend sev-

eral days as the house guest of Mrs.
W. O. Burt.

- High Plight flour is best. You
cannot get away from .facts. All
flour at less than wholesale prices.'People's Supply Co. 18.9-m-

Mrs. H. C. Walters arrived in this
city from Portland Tuesday evening
and will visit with friends during
the carnival. .

Mrs; uases aressmaains panui--
removed to CIO S. Main street. Or-

ders taken for hemstitching. Spirella
corsets made to order, perfect fit
guaranteed. Phone 170-- 0

Mead Colby, of Los Angeles, who
has been In this city for the past
week looking after business interests
left for Ills homo Tuesday evening.

M. K. guaranteed corsets, the kind
that makes you young in feeling as
well as looks. Cora
dressmaker. Phone 454-- 647 S.

Stephens. ' 105-t- f

Mrs. C. Simpcon, of Drain, who
has been in Roseburg for several
days attending lo business matters,
returned to her home Tuesday after- -

Mothers and fataers have your
fotos taken for your boys.. so they
can take them to the front. It may
help some." Clark & Clark,

,
18.r-- tr

E. L. Prather, a prominent resi-
dent of the Rogtue district,
left for his home Tuesday evening
after spending a couple of days in
this city attending to business mut-
ters.

8TOMAC1C AGOX1K8
IE TO POISON.

One Dose of Remedy Sweeps Pain
Away Hundivds of Tlious-anil- s

Restored.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is un-

like any other. It sweeps the Bile
and Poisonous Catarrhal Accretions
from the system. Soothes and al
lays inflammation In the Intestinal
Tract the cause of serious and fa-

tal ailments, such as Gall Stones,
Appendicitis, Acute Indigestion.
Cancer and Ulcers of the Stomach
and Intestines, Yellow Jaundice,
Constipation, Gastritis, Auto Intoxi
cation, etc., etc. In .every locality
there are grateful people who owe
their completo recovery to Mayr's

. Wonderful Remedy. Thousands say
It has saved them from the knife.
The most thorough system-cleans-

known. Contains no alcohol
drugs. FREE booklet

on Stomach Ailments. Address Geo.
H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. Chicago.
Better yet, obtain a bottle of Mayr s
Wonderful Remedy from Mareters
Drug Co.. or any reliable druggist,
who will refund your money If it
fall.

Flour up again. Cet your fotos
as they may go up, Clurk & Clark

185-t- t

J. W. Thomas, the Anchor post-
master, was a business visitor In this
city yesterday.

Dried peaches for a few days only,
10c per lb. People's Supply Co.

I9.inl9
Miss Edith Wilson, of Green sta-

tion, spent Tuesday in Roseburg at-

tending to business matters.

Orders for all books and maga-
zines solicited. Alden Harness, fic-

tion library. 188-J1- 5

Mrs. Shcluon, of Seattle, who has
been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Dolbert Carr, left on Tuesday
afternoon" for her home. .

S. H. Croy, of Camas Valley, drove
his fine Porcheron horse Into town
yesterday, and leaves today for the
home trip.

Mis. W. F. Temple, of Grants Pass,
arrived in this city Tuesday to visit
for several days with friends and rel-

atives.

Mrs. W. G. Renfreau, a prominent
Riddle mntron, spent Tuesday in this
city shopping, returning to her home
in the evening.

Mrs. J. Sargent, who has been a

Roseburg visitor for several days,
returned to her home at Medford
Tuesday evening.

Misses Myrtle and Clara Horcher,
of Dillard', slpent Tuesday in this
city on a shopping tour, returning to
their homes In the evening.

C. C. Coop, of Canyonvllle, re-

turned to his home Tuesday after
spending a few days' In this city at-

tending to business matters. v

Deb Parks, 'a we.ll known Rose-
burg boy, who has been sojourning
in Portland for the past few weeks,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Miss Martha Estabrook will arrive
in this city Thursday evening and
will visit during the carnival with
her friend, Miss Florence Devaney.

J. C. Bigger, a popular traveling
salesman with headquarters in Port-
land arrived In this city to spend a
few days attending to business mat-
ters.

Buy good reliable bulk seed, peas.
corn, cat rots, beets, onions, cabbage.
lettuce and in fact ail staple garden
and fields seeds. People's Supply
Co. 189-ml- 9

Arnold Smith, a former resident of
this vicinity, but of late years living
in other states, returned here a cou-

ple of days ago to get the benefit of
an equitable climate.

If you have land not seeded In a
crop you can get an enormous yield
of sweet succulent hay if you sow
Sudan grass.. Ge pure Oregongrown
seeu ai me reopie s supply lo,

189-ml- 9

Mrs. J. A. Freeman,' of Newr.0 't,
arrived In this city Tuesday evening
and-wi- ll bo a carnival visitor at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. K. C.

Patterson, of S. Pine street.

The Roseburg Cleaning & Pressing
works have Just received their line of
of the finest fabrics. Get your order
In enrly for a choice selection. A
porfect fit guaranteed and tbo best
workmanship. G. W. Sloper, the
cleaner and prosper. tf

Aromatic, delicious and tasty, P.
S. C. coffee has the zip and the dis
tinctive flavor that makes It the
most popular seller. The prico will
likewise please. Call for the brown
package at the People's Supply Co.

189-mi- a

John Carswell, who has been at-

tending college at O. A. C, arrived
in this city Tuesday evening where
he will devote the next few months
to scientific farming on one of his
father's ranches.

Wholesale prices and less rule
throughout the large well assorted
stock at the People's Supply Co. If:
you buy In quantities, you are en-- 1

titled to wholesale prices.. Invest!-- 1

gate the People's Supply Co., whole-- !
sale system. Decrease your living!
exTiense. 189-ml-

1UAJKSTIO THKATKK

W. B. Henniberger, of Oakland,
was in this vicinity inspecting sheep.

Mrs. Carey, of Roseburg, gave an
interesting talk to the honor guard
girls at the school on Thursday.

Tho W. C. T. U. mot at the home
of Mrs. R. J. Davenport and held a
social for the new members. There
wcrtoWiftecn.

The Bpworth League assembled at
tho home of K. P. Miller and held
their monthly soclul. After making
merry until a late hour the young
folks were treated to cake and ice
cream.

House cleaning the gladdest time
of all the year is here.

Tho W. C. T. U. held a reunion at
Winchester on Friday and had a rare
trent In being served with roast sal
mon, ice cream, cako ,etc. Several
of the Wilbur people attended.

The Parent-Teache- Association
held their last session on Friday
ovonlng. After business and discus
sions had closed the Mowing pro- -

gram was given: Instrumental solo,
Mrs. Coi vnlho; vocal duet, Misses
mown uuu ioni um; viunn soio, .iuibh

ance, of Sutherlln. The of fleers
for the .ensuing year are: Mrs.
Brown, president; H. P. Miller,

B. Russell, secretary;
Mrs.. Grae, treasurer. Mrs. Mary
Short, tho retiring prcsidont, has
served for throe years.

J. II. and Mrs. Short nnd daugh-
ter, Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Short, of Koseburg, motored over to
visit --with relatives.

S. Balrd (ftid Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Balrd, left for Colorado a few days''ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ottlnger and
Mrs. Lucius Hall were Roseburg vis-
itors on Friday,

N. Lai nut and dnughter, Kathleen,
made a short visit to Roseburg
through the week.

The genial asesssor, air. Clonko.
was -- olng business in this vicinity
a few days. ago. X

THE ROSEBURG SANITARIUM

For years scientists have known
that the sun's light was the most
potent agent of destruction thnt
could be employed In the wnr against
tuberculosis. Germs exposed to thoi
rays of the sun were Instantly killed;
but to apply this wonderful power
in a practical way has been the
"stuniblln.r block". The 'extreme
light tho tho has been used
without success, for while It succeed-
ed in destroying some of the
"germs" the Intense heat burned tho
tisBue, and thereby furnished "virus"
or new food for the remaining
"germs" to thrive and multiply upon,
really making the second condition
worse than the first.

After yoars of experimenting and a
careful Btudy of tuberculosis, I have
succeeded In perfecting an apparatus
In the form of an electric cabinet
that will do all that has been credit-
ed to the sun's rays, the application
of which causes no discomfiture to
the patient.

The cabinets are made of metal,
absolutely air tight with a "dead
air" space between tho Inner cylin-
der nnd the outsldo shall, the inner
partition Is lined with very bright
metal and Illuminated by Bcores of
Incandescent lamps, the light reflect-
ed against the nrcs of the circle mul-

tiplies the power of penetration
ninny times, the Interior of the cab-
inet Is to bright that It renders the
body transparent, tubercular germs
can find no place to sccreto them-
selves from the strong rays of light,
are killed, flushed Into the blood and
carried away by an Increased circu-
lation stimulated by the h"at. The
broken down tlfwoc rebuilds, the
lacerated parts soon. heal, nature re-
asserts herself and with proper care
nnd nourishment the patient rapidly
recovers.

What this wonderful discovery
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News Is News
.'. i. "i .c

" '.i I .'.. I;! ' ":.

only when it is the latest news.

When you read The Evening
News you are reading the very
best news obtainable, both local
and general. "

We pride ourselves on our local
staff. Every field "is thoroughly
covered and nothing is missed
and our carrier service cannot be
beaten. Our carrier boys are in
business for you, and they are both
punctual and prompt. '

The Evening News
BY CARRIER

50c per month or $6.00 per yeaJ.

The Evening News
BY MAIL

25c per month or $3.00 per year.

Where can
you get equal
value for money
expended?

TABLESCLEVE 13. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN


